Director: Rob Bristow  rbristow@gtpl.org
Adult Services Librarian: Brittany Nuland  bnuland@gtpl.org
Head of Youth Services: Kaelyn Christian  kchristian@gtpl.org
Circulation Coordinator: Debbie Meyers  dmeyers@gtpl.org
Circulation Coordinator: Leslie Garrison  lgarrison@gtpl.org

Hours Open: M-Th 9-9; F 9-6; Sat 9-5
Summer Hours: M-Th 9-9; F 9-6; Sat 9-1
(Saturday preceding Memorial Day to Labor Day)
Service Area: Legal Area: Georgetown Township
Population Served: 46,985
Type: Township Law: PA 164 of 1877
State Class: V
Lakeland Group: C
Fiscal Year: 01/01 – 12/31